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1 E nBOOK "Egad theo you needn't," said Farrel. and al I have totello ynou , and I don't care whoI. a 'Welsaid O'Dwyer, "you're a pleasani fellow. knows it, that whatever end the general comes te
coNAI The king's troops chase you for haf the length of a Jack will cmea te the sane, and at the sane time.1

ION ON THE JUBILEE, day, and seek your life with might and main. You If he's shotor taken, you'Il find mi somewhere near
s.COMMNNDED To aB sAi IN TEE do your utmost te preserve it by flight. and la the him. If it wasn't for him, I'd think but little off
TION CHUBCHES;. very height of this pursnt, and when you are the death. I know," he continued, with sn expression4
s prefixed the Encyclical of hardest pressed, the fellow who l nearsat te you la of feeling hi voice seldom assumed, "I know itsla a1

unreasonable enough to es:pect yon will oblige him comfort, t die in onel's bed. I was near it once,1
es 'POPE PIUS IX., with a pinch of snuf! Do you waut me to believe and I often thoiught since, when I bad a narrow

you, man! ha said, as the picture stared him in ail escape of being shot, or spear'd, or ang'd, and it
OCESE cf TORONTO, contaiung its absurdity. came into my mind atterward, te thial of deathi la
AL of HIS GRACE ARORBISHOP "I do," said Farrel, "I that's what he wanted." different ways, which it seldom does. I often

O'Dwyer paused, and then after sone moments thought that a mas can have no comfort se reat as
-- said: •t die lu iis bed with is friend sitting near him.

lE of LONDON, containing the - " And when he asked you for the pinch of sauf, For ail this, I tell you I would not value it much,
'of HIS LORtDSHIP BISEvOP what did you say te him? -V but for what I mentioned, and as you asked me the

.l I told him I'wouldn't said Farrel, nor as muchi question, Terr," e asaid, with earnetnesness, "l
- - as would make a bee sneeze." tell you what I hope and :trust, with God'-

of HAMILTON, containing the IWlel," said O'Dwyer, smiling, "you were true to blessing-I hope and trust, and Ihave every hope of
of HIS LORDSHIP BISOP yonr colours at any rate." dying ln my bed. I hope well ail live long andt

"IWhat," said Farrel, happy and that we'll ail die in out beds.'.1
.6 " Ias>'" y id ODwyer, itirmore distinotuess, Jack Ladlsulfonai, lad, scareel> ever ome io

E of OTTAWA, containing the. you did not deserti your coeurs, you refused him long a speech before, snd it vas whth some surprise
of BIS LORDSHIP BISHOR the piuch of sauff" ' that the men heard him avow himself under the in-

Farrel coloured slightly as his commander said fluence of a feeling, which certainly bis conducti
thl l, and there was a paose for seme moments. would never have indicated the existence of. Theof ST. JOHN, New Brunswick, "Tell me, Farrel," aid O'Dwyer, after lcoking hope with which ha concluded-so deeply felt-so

e PASTORAL of RIS LORDSHIP into his face for smae time, with a glance tiat earne.ty expressed-was doomed te La grievously
EENY. few, oven of the guilty could iwithatand, - did disappointed .

-- ha offer you any thing in return for the pinch of ' .
E of ARICHAT, containing the sanuff?"The candid avowal of his strong attachment to
cf HIS LOR DSHIP BISEOP F'arroI coleuredagain slightly', sud said ho did not. O'Dwyer, was net sufficient to protect him from

of"WISrll hisvaain llmore ndeasabieviraot.Farrel's ridicule, and it was pribabby this circum-SWall, this was still nore unreasonable, when a stance tiat made the raillery, of this evening fallman aski aspinchof snuff of aperson,h hehas fo more sharply ipon hisnerves than anything oftheSof MONTREAL, containing the right to expect it frei, one would think he'd el kind ai ever done before. He became extremalyIof RIS LORDSHIP BISHOP himself boindt give something ai return. And irritated. His eyesflasbed, and flew with incessant
- did he promise you nothing ?" said O'Dwyer, contm- activity from one bject te another-first le endes-uing bis searching glance. voured te beat Farrel ai bis own weapons, but the

ha iseparaiteJUBILE BOOK. Farrel was silent. . o complets coolness of the latter entirely disconcerted
O'.Dwyer pausel for sae time. Weil, Farrel," him. At length ha lost all contro, and seizing aI ler Dozen 800. 1Per 100 $5 hesaid at length in an altered tone ; "lall I wish to rugged faggot that lay near, dashed it at him with say to you at present l, be cautions how you hold such a sudden and dexterous ai that notwithstand.D. & 1. SADLIER & CO., any communication with. these soldiers. Be on ink an equally sudden motion of avoidance, it came275 Notre Dame Street, your guard I warn you. I have smem reason te upon is aide with sao much violence as at once t Montreal- know what the pinch of snuff was that fellow as - take awa' iis breath, and destroy utterIy the equa-k

Sed you for; it os a kind of sruff that as nade nimit>' viiwhich Le had hitherto proceeded. Far-8
THE JURY-ROOM. these poor soldiers sneeze more than once, an, rel was now roused fa Lis turn, an-i natching up

may perhapsmake them do se again; you may go' the knotted weapon with which he hd been as.
Farrel was about te effer something in explana- sailed proceeded to inflict summary chastisement.

us ius. tion, but was stopt by O'Dwyer, who saw there was A scuffle ensued, attended with se much noise, thatPnol jus. no probability of obtainiug an>' further acknowl- it reached O'Dwyers ears, who entered the cabinc,suT. Pomitus, Ad v. edgement from him. The circumstance was sus- vit a face cf much snxiety. Ho soparated the
'e-you good men, and true? piclous to say the lent of fit, but O'Dwyer, who ai- combataus bfeore Faeal iad effocted as purpeoe,

MuchA do about 1othfrg. ways depended much upon his own personal axer- sud with sore severot>' f maner, inquired io tiew
tien thought it unnecessary te take any furtherstep cause cf thie dispute.
than to watch him closely, and keep him as much as After mucb qustioning, Lover Le could not

A L D G R I F F I N. possible about his oru person. obtain a satisfactory account. 'i
or TH0 MUNsTa FEsTxvALs, lE. Farrel was evidently dissatisfied atthe manner in iWho begun this '" Le asked ait length, angrily.y

which he came out of thiis examination. The ban- t -Farrel, I saw you attacking Jack; what was that
tering form-iûi.which O'Dwyci put bis question, and about T'

VH JVRYMAN'S TALE., tbe.attçre4 n9. !¡Çriui tçeq wT whiçb hQ çon- " enhQ hç bt tu a bow o: IthM rot," simd Far.
cluded, perplexed him not a little. He remained rell, itha would kil a horse." -
long moody, sulien, and silent, and il was only i Jack, what did Vou bit him for ?" said O'Dwyer.
some time after O'Dwyer went out athe moonlight "tgWhen h wouldn't let me alose, said Jack;

LCK, AND HIS GENERAL. to take his cusiomary glance fron seme elevated : he's for cver gibin' at me."0
spot, before retiring t his hardy couch on the r aWLhat right have you te hit me?" said Farrel.g

tale, as 'twas saidfto me." earthen floor, that Le could bripg himself te take ccWasn't that, a' purty isitbrument to bit a man
. Scoit, partin a conversation that occurred among the men with ?" said he, furiously, holding up the root te- E

on their present condition and prospects, which wards O'Dwyer.9
rning aftor the above mentioned ire harssing nature cf tie day'a dut' made s natur- " Dear knows twouldn't hurt a chicken what I g
bridge, O'Dwyer appeared early in al topic. - done te biun a" said Jack.,
and of adherents that looked freshi "I never was more in humour for a sleep a ail "Fer beaven's sake, what was ail this about?"
tore- numerous than ever. The my life, tran I am after the day's run," said one of said O'Dwyer, with impatience. "Neville, you were
d turned out that morning with a them as ha lay, down and streatched himself across looking on and can tell. ow did it begin ?" 0
I men, swift of foot, and lightly the place the fire had lately occupied. "Egad this "Indeed," said Neville, "twasn't worth a bean
ition their experience in pursuit in place la desperately Lot alter the fire. I suppose wat was between them; 'twas a foolish falling out -

fare had long shown them the smae of us will be taught te dance a new step in between friends-Terr there, was taken' fun out c'P
e disappointment of the night ha- the air, te military music-others will meet with as Jack-Jack did't like it, and gave hm a touch e'o
I their cagerneas for. the doming god lock as Ned Sheehy of Dromin." that instrument, as Farrel called it, in the side-. -I
ght of their audaclous andsccess- What happened him V Terr took offence attirat then, and thought tohave 
ia keen longisg te é ait odds with Why, ho was -known for a noterious night- Lis revenge, and so they tangled in one another as -

again. After a sharp cônflict, in walker, and, like our general here, they were looking you found 'em when you coma in, and-
ought with that wild and impatu- for him night and day, for months, and cauld never "He'as for ever at me," said Jack, "and I oftens
i sometimes distinguishéd them, catch him. At last they put a few lines in the paper tould him to let me alone!'
tély routed, -and obliged te- fly in te sa'y, that if the nearest relation of the late - Jerry O'Dwye was greatly irritated,-" Farrel," said he,
through the rocky' - passes of the Sheehy, (a couesin of bis that was at sar, and wasu't what do you mean by ail this ?-you're the most
eaience of the military bad tanght dead at aill, at ail,) irould come te some office in worthless fellow I ever met. This morung I want- a
upon this as a victory, and ac 5 Dublin, he'd hear of something te Lis advantage. ed-you to catch that fellow they sent imi tbwn j

ered'on the pursuit with ail the Poor Ned wns always very covetous for money, se ha with lettera, and you came back without him. Then a
g minds a-d hardy limbs, enabled went there, and they pinned him. When he axed you tell me a lying story about a soldier askIng you
Âftir v severe and prolonged 'iiem ahat h had te learn t his advantage, they told for a pinch of snuff, when I well know wiat lié i
theyv er obliged togive in with- himle ought to have beau hanged long ago, but wanted; and now when our dangers are rus, to the i

iuch additional advantage. The they'd only thransport him for life-" very ighest, yo raies a quarrel and make a noise -

tir sfi* of his adherents,among I "Well,'I dou't think thy kept terms with him," tliat may bring the military upon us, who I nd
succeas or falure, Antrim Jack said the inquirer. are not three hundred yards off. I wish t heaven,"1
numbered having far noutatipped l Whyso?" - -said he, vehemently, " I never bad anything te do
alf ruined cabin at the skirts of a "Becauso I'd rather be hanged, than be thransport. with you!
termined te pas tire night which ef ferlife. I don't think he heard anything t his "What more eau a man do than is bua 7" said

gadvantage." Farrel.
f !this pursuit, O'Dw7er, vihile the, Se Ned thnough too; first he wanted them to bang . "T ou could have told the trutb," aid O'Dwyer,
e behind, loked back 'and thought him-at least he wanted te have a toss up with them "you didn(t do thatY
nct aigus of . a ccommnalcation be. -head or harp whether it should be double or quit "I did," said Farrel, sulleuly. .
one of them.- As had observed hanging or nothing ; but the> would not agree toit, oaYnif net" saif 'DDwyer; "and yôn knowy

ona the paitof Farrill towards and se NEd abused th'e,-and callei them cowards, you-did not. I do: not béliave one ord of what
did net vish tù g hin the d- and they parted. He went Bt Bota 'Bay, poor you told-me about tat soldier."
iön of bîeing reprovd- lut bis pre. fellow. and thay ent about more tricks of thé sane -"Well," said:Farrel, sulkily, ilif you don't ike
ne sent the latter on oùiUe e kind. me, can't you get others to do your business."
e called -hin iip to mike inquiry' "And ihich would youy prfer, Will ?", raid Far- " If I bad got others te doit,"said O'Dwyer, much
ahtýtbis ti p theorenecassary, rol to the last speaker, huanging'or'thransportation." irritated, -when I gave it to you, they would not
'ed.that Farreill' - disposition'was "Egad, I don'ft know," Iepfied thé other, "I have failed. Pm heartilyasorry 'twasn't Jack I sent."
ate, and ixhliited-a good doal of nover gavény niûfi mucdh to thematter-Iwouldn't "Gb, aye," said Farrel, insolently; "Jack la the
c'rft, together -with a iargeishre liku aitherofthem Wehy do you ask ?' . great man withyou, there's no one -liké Jack lu
r e1sseof,mind that soo..n ,monI - " Becase,'sid Barrai, "I have no ancy myself your mind. Jack here.-and Jack, there. That. 1
sf, m nd.bat-OÙ&l màkèach or eithèré'dte b"other - whatever 'Aitrin Jack migbt'nt then, but- I'l-be aven vith Jack? a

qnegiig. may déd -,Fill b cff to-tnorrow." " How are-yu," nid O'Dwyer enraged, have
ire, 'f vhat signs waeithose I saw "I nrvèrdiubod you'" said Jack • "I never saw the insolence te say; such a thinig n my presence.

Ad tešolfi to tedfay7 you but throwing cold water on everything we have Hw do you dare t let me hearsuch vords from
s s1id.Faiiell laid." -you--looki FarIel," he continued, more calmly;
tlvaseWt ehiyud you." " bvat douyen expect V" .said Farrel. -Do -I-warnyou nowlntime,,if I find you injureaai
Farrell on avr xpdttthve the comfort of djing in your of Jack's had I tell you, you'll-repent it"

f' t haa ve the vexe bed?" - - -Hère JaMkijlyed O'Dwyer b>' the coat, and wins
camnetrough th Scalp." Whire ir mn> provious contemplation, or pered him ncmethingapparcntly with thevi Wofv
ir;ai'dFarell fromvwherr cause, it vld sei as if tis quas- moderatirig:bis angar. -

d' ar, "that fellew si ibs hdllgitadoa'ok'ènindwitia smore serions - "I doncaeapis" sad O'D wyer "vri riht
teii 6'is a i" féelightliariny muii 'nryedîd bu- oxpectad te had ireto-gò aor awilir is, nonsensean suraise ihis

ätö;Wùîd "ard Fairal, produen&dasrsoaiotr nou as iris. Ho paued fer r-ow in tihe difficulties we airé honni>' br:eugiri rte bL
iktid 0 flDyr ivtu, surprise. soine 11hnïÇtii vuir coiniance aund tonle lhese soldiers.7aFarrel,".hecontinlued," I ave noe

Lrré;à - tirai Luiraiaf a deep> âilIerd aste öf thought -and bLestailninateiling:you,IPm set sisfied vîthr yen,
£att i flvskoe oe for a feelibngirh<did-----'AP '- ,- - -andf thrai ve'môt pari." -

-, "', - "'''' I wàuidn'n cure miuchr whetbèe iider nôt, if it S m sdsfiedrsaid arre,' ising ru s rage,
iV!a1  Yc'n-vasn'tfor tbose Id -léave afît.ii'; ''- ' "oand tiresóoôo -tiré botter' I'lilesv younthis in

eietyr. cWhoe wdnld yöeléava ftiëdûo? sid Fanel i- <stant?" - ''-ks---
sure e yen ir cntoirytose cf1 railt 2 -'-','À.î4'' NoflsaidîODwyer ot etonihy ty
tng..i " à Idd h ~Ltjou ihatbj5&4 t ii n;aid hedt ihta whien tb moring comea y ni mi
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CATHOTLJO OTIRONJOLIE.

"Ula be off this moment," said Farrel, lu a par.
oxysm of anger. "lil not stop here for any man
living?

"Taie Care my good feiow," said O'Dwyer, in a
firm and determned mariner, "l wyou dispute my
orders I youernow rmy trials are short, and my jus-
tice mudden; ait down, I advise you, and take care
how. yo dispute my orders.?

Farrel knew O'Dwyer's manner, when he vas de-
termined to be obyod, snd ie haldseon more than
once tie consequences of disobeying him. Be sat
devu bu a meef>' passion, aud pasuf tire uvuuing
in sullen silence. O'Dwyer vent out once oin, te
make his last dispositions for the ight. He sent
îLe men eac taoafdifferent lurking place, set Ne-
-?Illa on guard entaid tLe vain, and la>' devu on
the foor, a great coat filung over him with Farl
et his feet, sud Antrin Jaci as uaral b' ihi aide.

The alumbers of tirta nigt were, probably, deeper
than nsual, for it was only after having been re-
peated two or three times, that the low whispers of
Jaci ooghe O'Dnyon's attention, wheu ihe aked
hlm ifte ireard asnne.

" No," said h, "I did not; Farrel get up, and see
ift ilà day. Do you hear me, Farrel ?"
There waas no answer from Farrel, after repeated

cella.1
" Ter," said Jack in a low voice, "dou't yon hear

ti Couentra cialing you-Terr again-Trr-how
sleepy you are, man--Terr,I say 1"

But tbere was still no answaer; and, after gropingi
about la the dark for soma time, they became satis-1
fied that ha vas not la the cabiu.

"How could ha bave got out?" said O'Dwyer;
"nurely I fastened the door, so that it could tir
open."
" It did not, either," said Jack.
"Then how could h bave got out ?"
After some further search they discovered an

opening in the wall,I nto which a large stone ad
been dragged, that was recently displaced. Through
the opening, they became convinced that Farrel
had passed.
. "The treacherous villain," said O'Dwyer. "I
knew by his black look lIst night that ira Lad
something in bis mind."

"lBut how could hget out unknown to ua7"
said Jack, "and through se amali a hole, toc? I
never thought Farrel was so handy.",

" Oh, the rogue-some of my training-but if I
catch him, 'il be even with him. Ve must be off
out of this presently-run out and call Neville. I
wonder how that scamp could escape unknown to
him?, 

.yack was about to open the door, when lcoking r
through a slit init, ih suddenly ran back to O'Dw yer, ]
and said with a hurried utterance, but in a low t
voice- a

"Oh, General-the soldiers I we're pinned 1"
"Where?" naid O'Dwyer.
f ûutWik-rgeu about thq houe Ft
"Ra1-so 'is laie already-but what's becomeofP

Neville ?-et's seu.
The day hald juit broke, and O'Dwyer on looking r

out beheld bis poor sentinel a captive, and in for-
getfouness of his condition, looking towards thei
door with a countenance of wretched sympathy._ .
HE dioected Jack's attention toward him, whob
gazed at him for some time, and appearedto be
touchedl by the expression of concern he saw in hlais
face. "Poor fellowl r' aid he. 'It la like him.' c

Neville's look of generous distress was not with- tout cause. He had huard the party, which coultedf
of about thirty men, under the command of a non-
commissioned officer, discussing the manner in
which O'Dwyer was to be drawn oat of bis prescn t
position, as they all knew an attempt to do so by i
open force would Le dangerouesand bloody, if notb
entirely unsuccessful; some of the hardiest among w
them were for adopting this course, and breaking in
the door boldly on him, but the more timid on-
couraged the cowardly and savage proposition of csetting fire to the building and compeling him to tleave iL or dia,there. This proposal vas urged and sdiscunssed in the midat of much brutal lev[ty, on the l
part of the soldiery, who could not conceal theirp
satisfaction at having their enemy ait length in thoir t
power, and it vas with extremeanguish that Neville
saw it at length ubversally agreed upon. .

It was determiued, however, first to try if ih
would surrender peaceably, and one of the party
approached the door with orders fron the sergeant
to call upon him I"to lay down bis armasand aubmit." 9

The sharp voice and rapid utterance of Antrim 1
Jack was heard presently lureply.

" It's what the General bid me tell ye, said he,
'if ye wanted the arma, to come in le 'say and a
take 'eMn."

"Wellsaid, master spokesman," said 5ne of the
soldiers, "perhaps ve'd find a means of br ging r
down pour higl note, though, and coaxing ye outo'y
that,-you and your General, as you call him. Do
you now how te cttch rabbits 2" .

"-Eh?" said Jack. .

"Do you know how to catch rabbits,.I say ?"
' I believe it's funin' me you are-.what would

I know about them 7'
" Oh-you don't know, then " , .
"No,!1 do'lt," said Jack-" I bave something else 1

to do."
" Oh, eli, il teach you. Yeu smoke them out

of the holes, ,hben you can't get them to come out
otherwise. Do you se7" ?
- "'Oh -yee," saaid-Jack,,drily "when. your ferrets
gel cowardlyand are afraid to follow them."

- "Very goedmy boy-very good, we'll find fer-
rets that will iatci yo, though, i promise you-
indeed we will'. - - -

,O'Dwyer adon bcame avare -of1eir savage pur- 1
posa. Tbickireaths-of smôke began to enter the3
dwelin dtg, sud mise tiha top from the four corners1
at once. After anerxamivationawhih howed hlm'
tirai tire hUuse vwas comnpiètoly-invested, Lie-made as
goodf a preparatôn as ha "could, w!ih- Jack'os assist-
ancufor resisiting any atteuïppuo the door. Mo~re
than onceiude4dire beganto-consider whetherr kt
would set bu Letton te stakeo aill-upoi a det'rmirned'
eallyasud a ragerons atternpt te - nt thrrough bis
foes Lufthie chrauce cf: succeèssluntbis:semned so-
stait, liraiho datermined-.i to ptit inl praciu -

jusi thon.Ho thorefere'varn'ed'Jaktcf iris flesign, -

sud waltsdf b>hîe doorIiîil:11ao e acoidant cf for-
tune hnll'n ekdthLs co a ear more feasible,-

"T sy t'olE"sl"'rf'k in Ian eap p
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among them. You never sec these things doue in
the presence of a gentleman. Ho! lock at Farrel i
look at the wretch 1"

Jack locked through the broken door and beheld
bis late, but faithless associate. He was standing
among the soldiery, who having no further occasion
for bis services, jostled him about heedlessly, while
they indulged in the rude jests their present tri-
umph inspired. His fit of passion had done its
worst and was entirely gone, and as he sometinies
looked towards the door, O'Dwyer was able toer-
ceive the ghastly and wretched attempts at levity,
with which le joined in their jokes. and endeavored
te crush the feeling that follcwed, for aven he falis
as ha plaved himn, vas net wlthout a certain attach-
ment for bis master. This remorseful feeling was
rendered more keen by the contemptuous neglect of
those around him, and by the drendful destiny to
which le saw bis brave and affectionate commander
now consigned.

"gJack, said O'Dwyer, In a low voice "minid the
door, and watch close. If tha least epening occu
at any peint, bu ready lu an instant te cut thrcugh
them."

Jack's attention seemed abserbed by Perte], sud
bis answer was net te the purpose. "GeneralI," he
asked after atpause, "isn't it a horrid thing te see
him tbrying te laug that way ?"

The fuames soon raged with extreme fierceness,
and rose froin the building la a lofty pyraidc cf
intense' light, which in the gray of themornlng
twiligh t cast a strange glare over the green of the
trees around, while ail looked on with the dead
silence of feverish and anxious expectation. Every
thing now tendei te the consummation of their

dishes. This was evidently the concluding scene,
and tbey were determined net te be tricked again--
their enemy was at last within their grasp, and they
oeked forward to the closing act et this dreadful

dramn, with the deep set and dire appetite of hun-
gerng vengeance, about to bè fully sated. H ope-
ess-.uttery hopeless beyend ait previous times, as

hie situaiIon new appeared to be, no expedient that
the united thought of many could suggest, s likely
te bu adopted by hm in this, his last extremity, was
loft îrnprovided for; and even the wild idea, that
hd migbt ascend through the column of flame and
dense white amoke that arose from the crackling
aters of the ruined building, was net deemed toc

ex travagant for bis match]ess daring. A numberof
mn were placed at short distances round the bouse,

khr atood in an attitude with their pieces ready
cocked and half presented ; but by far the greater
porti n of them arranged themaelves In a semicircle
round the door, wherea sortie was expected, the
na ure of which they could well imagine,and which
b aey prepare te meet with the decision befitting
snobr n attenipt.

Meanwhile the sufferings of O'Dwyer and his con-
Pron woerc almost beyond endurance. They Lada
plain viev of the enemy, whose deaigne they could
easily understand, and who was pasted outside at a
deadly advantage. The conflagration had now
eached its full strength, and besides what they suf-
èred from the tormenting fire which raged a few
eet above, and poured down its rays with intoler-
ble fury upon them, they could only find as much
reath as would support existence, by lyingalong
he floor, where the mokotsad teffocatng vapeurs
voe les dense-but aven ibis, they vere unabie te
ontinue long, for the black and sooty substance,
hat lined the inside of the roof, fell liko burning
pitch upon their persons and setting their clothes
en fire, drendfully to their torture. They in some
degree aeltered themelves from this fiery shower,
by placing a small deal table that layl ithe bouse,
n the niddle of the floor, and creeping under it-
but this, likle the rest of the building was sen
wrapped in flanes, O'Dwyer Lad watchcd in vain for
ome moment, when the vigilance of the soldiers
might give them an opportunity of batter l thor
ondition, by a dctermined saliHy; but after some
ime ha gave up all hope of any suçh occasion pre-
enting itsclf. It became evident indeed, that the
moment that vas to decide their fate, was fast ap-
proaching-for the last few moments they lay with
heir faces to the earth, in alsent suffering, but they
now began te meditate on the necebsity of bringing
matters at once -to a couolusion. .

When at length O'Dwyer laid bis band on Jack's
enioder te vwaru hlm cf tire nocessfty cf ibis, snd
rive hi bis late8t Instructions, bifound him te
Lis surprise i tetar.

" Jack 1" said la-" for shame i-what ails you ?"
" Ganeal," saki Jack, looking at him affection-

ately, his eyes âwimming In tears: "'Tis all up with
us.'

"Well," snid O'Dwycc, "and suppose so-let us
met it like men-why, Jack i J'm surpised at
Yeu n

" Oh," said Jack, "wiping the .tears froin bis eyes
with his tin and skinny flngers-.« sure you don't
think 'tis for myself P this way. No-but it goes
te mv heart te think that you-that you should fill
Into the bands of thèse fellow.

" My poor follow 1" said O'Dwyer, very muck
moved,---" I'mvery much obliged to yeu, but yo
know we must make up our minds to these things
when they corne; others have borne them la their
tirne, and se will o."

" Oh aye,".sad'jc f it vas myself culY ,d
bu satisfied.

Helaid-his fscq te the earth again, and O'D wyer
perceivingtbe cxtravagàncèef 1s grief, tried té
console himr

" Jack,' ha said, "this s ridiculous, I novet ex-
pected witi an>' confidence todi a natural death,
thereore yenmuasnet think I inake much of thii;
you have e flan board mea 'say that any bully may"
brave tire appearance 6f death,. but it is'a ruan cf
true spirit only tbst will face its ies lit>' I would
Le quite uuwertby cf your kindi feeling fer me if.
subir speeches were taise sud hollow, and made.but.
for sema occsn Ne I-whatever pains I may
have taken ite prosarve my lifI vas alwaya.ready>
te mcet'deathtrf 'xit camne--a as> sprayer like a good
felicvy sndithink nnermore abot me" '.

Jack replieds cniy by a oi moan, sud Gwyr
contiueud-- r ~

e1 Wamustwstart froun Lhxs-place presently"he'
sàid;t"àndrmembor iyeàtobe takenvoe muat
be.takoùmdesuiAd ay;1er yeur hand?
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